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Printing House
F J TK3TA PnorntMon

Koala Street nbovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo siitisflod by a Trial
Order

Kn Mnknnlnnnn Tlio Independent-
Hoolnha Manaolo and Estate Kcgls

tor nro printed horn

Win G Irwin Go
Limited

Wru G Itwln President it Manager
Glaus Bpreckols Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUG AR FACTOES
AMD

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF HIE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Francisco Cnl

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH

ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only S 1 0
GONSALYES GALLERY

234 129 Fort Street 3m

Hollister Drug Co

DRUCMSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU h

Bruce Waring Go

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

building lots
houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

ew Parties wishing to dispose of their
Properties are invited to call on us

Telophono 01 P 0 Box 401

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Ctreet Chaplain Lane

Carry a full line of

Groceries of Evory Description

SMf Island orders promptly attended to

FltESH GOODS DY EVEItY STEAMER

0- - Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of the City 240 flm

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSTJBBORIBERB all subscriptions are pay-
able

¬

strictly in advance by the month
quarter or yenr

v J TESTA

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Fjnost

ical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of the Colebracd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufnrtnnd for the troptcr

ollinnto second to none

MORE THAN 110 OF THEM OLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
j ears

ALWAYS ON HND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BKA80NAHLE TBICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAKOEK CO
Corner King A Bethel Streets

T B I0EE4Y
321 A 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnlBU everything outside steam
boais and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TICLTCPHnNK fi7Z -t-KX

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cake of all kinds fresh

overy day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of the Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tbe Inest Home made Confectionery

17fl 1 m

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Private Rooms for LadIo
and Gentlemen Open from 5am to 1 am

Tickets
RHar Muit

450

CARRIAGE PAINTJNG

HAVING ENGAGED A

First Class Painter
FROM THE COAST

Wo Propose to Malts
Carriage Painting a Specialty

And to Guarantee Superior Work

Hawaiian Carriage Maofg Go

No 70 Queen Street

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoved his Plumbing rtulnst from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by Wnmn

PABTNEB WANTED

MUST HAVE A CASH OAPHML OF
100 io fiOO have u nood educa ¬

tion and bo Hawaiian born Aildretw
BUSINESS POBox 14J

rrxmMfurrri

Mr Chamberlains Answer to Krugor

BiasinoANT srKcou
Mr Chamberlain presided at tie

S African dinner at tlio Hotel Me
tropole Hd was supported ou Iuh

immediate riht by Lord Loch and
on tho loft by Sir D Cunio M P
The ritfht Hon gentleman proposed
tlio toast of the evening Prosper
Ity to S Afriea and paid he envied
liis predecessors who had submit ted
hat toast mid who wore able In

Hieak under happier oirctimritauei s
and with loss restraint and reserve
lie had hoped that tho dotal might
Invo rolled away oio this but tin
f ifluuatoly that was not the case
Tho causes of discontent and unrest
remained and very little progress
h id been made towards reconeili
a ion between the Dutch audVhe
E iijliah Ho eouid not pretend to
regard the information li had ro
oivod in roferonco to tho Pretoria
prisoners as entirely satisfactory
Ohoors Ho feared that it might

uot tend to the Bpeedy realisation
of our objects Ho regretted it and
ho confessed that ho was the more
disappointed because ho himself
hid always bolioved aud had ex
prested his belief in the magnauim
ity of Prosidout Kroger Hear
hear He had bolioved that with
him tho quality of mercy was not
strained hear hear and that ho
would bo tho last person to be ani ¬

mated with anything lilso a vindic
tive feeljug towards tho men who

WUATEVEIt MISTAKES TIIET SHOUT HAVE

COMMITTED

and thoy all thought they had com
mitted grevious errors hear hear

were nevertheless tho men who
had oroatod by their euorgy aud
their enterprise the prosperity of
tho State over which the Prosidout
presided L iud cheer Thoy would
understand however that he did
not think that was the timo or on
ca3ion for a public discussion of the
prefout situation Hoar hear
There was tho less necessity for it
because at all events the policy of
tbe Government had been clearly
aud definitely expressed and would
not bo changed Prol inged uheorn
They intended strictly to fulfill their
legal obligations but they intended
alio strictly to maintain their legal
rights Renewed cheers They did
not at all abandon the hope that
tliey might bo able to do something
to bring together tho two races that
had been temporarily separated by
recent evontp and to secure a com-
plete

¬

aud a satisfactory understand-
ing Hear hear But ho could not
corneal fioui himself that the pros-
perity

¬

of S Africa depended to day
less upon its marvellous natural re-

sources
¬

Jess upou its agricultural
aud mining iudustriep than it did
upon the Statesmanship tho wis-

dom
¬

ad the moderation of the men
who were mainly responsible for its
political history Cheers Political
disturbances wore not the only mis ¬

fortune they had had to regret re ¬

cently in S Africa Thoy had the
outbreak of rinderpest aud they had
had the risinir in Rhodesia As re ¬

garded tho first tho Government
were doing what they could to pre
vent its worst results and

AS TO THE IHSIKQ IN MATABELELAND

he thought they might congratulate
iheniBelves that it had been success ¬

fully suppressed Cheors Having
referred to the groat progress which
had boon made in the import and
export trado of S Africa during tho
past 10 years ho went on to say that
ho had received a copy of an address
from people of different races who
had adopted S Africa as their homo
and which to a marked exteut was
disturbed by recent lamontablo
events They humbly hoped that
tho Colonial Secretary would with
unabated energy continue to resist
all efforts that might be made to
induce II M Government to depart
from that policy of moderation and
conciliation which could alone se¬

cure tho real progress and true
happiness of S Africa Cheers
Those said Mr Chamberlain wore
wise and patriotic words Ho did
not doubt that tho great majority
at any rate of tho pooplo of tins
country oro impressed by similar
seutimonte Wo must ho added

liavo patience We could afford to
wiit Ohoers Titna was on out

side and ho did not doubt tint ils
hoallng hand would close the
wounds lhat hod been so rudely

opened and would remove all ob

staclos iu the way of tho prosperity
of S Africa Prolonged cheer
Sir D Tennant Mr Walter Pease

and Sir W Dunn responded
pi

A Woynido Uomanco

If one may be permitted at the
moment to speak of any other game
i hau cricket or any olhor pastime
than cycling L have just comonerojs
a little poker ptory told by tho late
William Flotouce one of the mo d

breezy of American actors and most

Konerous ol men Ho wrote a book
on poker you know that was pub ¬

lished by Messrs Routleilge a voiy
bright nud clever contribution to a

wry entertaining and exciting game
of card a development I believe
of the English giimo of brag and
if so a devolopuieut that is compli
mentary to the genius of our Ameri
cau cousin It was introduced Io
England by the lato Geo Scheuk
and was popular for years in tho de-

lightful days of tho Couiitefs of
Waldegravoat Strawberry Hill bo- -

foro it took its plnco in n general
way at English card tables It is a

simple story but quite as good at
some novels aud it has the advan ¬

tage of being true Sylvester Snivel
who died at Sorauton Pennsylvania
was a college bred man and a

gambler Ho won his wife through
a game ol poker ou a Mississippi
steamer the Itiver Queen The
game was unlimited Iu those dayf
that was tho rule Tt had been a
long aud erious game Ouo of the
player dropping his latt dollar
drew hi chair back from the table
walked to the sido of tho boat
whipped out a revolver aud put it
to hi head Sliively who had fol-

lowed him on tho inptaul was quick
enough to soizo the mau aud pres ¬

ently led him lo his cabiu There
he found a beautiful girl whom the
stranger introduced to him She
was his daughter It was a case ol
lovo at first ight The courtship
may be said to have begun right
there Sliively wns moved to pit

is well as lovo Evontually ho re
stored to the straner the fortune
ho had lost married tbe daughter
and gavo up gambling for ever as
ho believed That was certainly his
intention Ho lived vry happily
with his wife aud was well-to-d- o

Some years afterwards having busi ¬

ness at HarrUburg during a session
of the Legislature after great per
suasiou he was induced to play just
one game aud it wa his last he got
up a winner of 30000 Aols Joseph
Hal ton

All is Vanity

By tho waylboro arono ends of
liooks on poker and how to play the
game If I were a compiler I have
often thought I Would collect all
the stones ot tho gamo and make a
volume of them I offer tho sug ¬

gestion to tho industrious and tho
curious in current history But
books teach you little and even ex-

perience
¬

does uot bring tho game
within scientific lines You cant
play poker as you can whist and
know what cards are out Tho fun
of tho gamo is that you play it ou
your own hook you have no part ¬

ner to worry you If you make a
mistake tho poril and tho loss are
your owu Even tho most skilful
player at whist is fain toconoss that
cards win tho trick but at poker
tho big hand is oftou tho greatest
danger tempting its holdor to back
it against a better that he knows not
of There aro plenty of lessons of
lifo iu poker sometimes you may
get a lefsou that lasts you for life
as was tho caso with tho Mississippi
traveler and his pretty daughter
When you kuow how to lite says

philosophy it is timo to die Simi
larly it may be said of poW that by
tho timo you begiu to understand it
you aro broke or to quote tho oyni
cal poet

Ho stuck to poker zealously
And grief it is to cay it

When ho knew all about it ho
Had naught with which to play it

Joseph Halton

Comer King and Nuuaini Hth

W M ClWNlNUnAM Manager

Headquarters for M Chanlcs and LaDorcrs

TIIK CKUtMUTlCD

taicksburg DranpJn Bum- -

- ALWAVS OU TAI -- -

Solo Agents for tho ltctmu neil

Long iiih 11 1 1 III 1

-- pt um

Oysters for CVwktails

Per Every Australia
rr-- Call and be convinced --

i
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IPO

Corner Nuunnu and Hotel Sts

D W McNichol - Manager

Gkug Willi LliiiinAlH
POIITEKS Etc ON DBATJGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Stmr lash
A SPECIAlTT

crcliii
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S I SHAW

Corner KlnR and Nuuanu 8treetp

Choice Liquors
AND- -

mmM
uuF

Proprietor

Fine Beers

TKTKPHONK 4fl E3k

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STItEET
G J vVAilib - - Manauku

Wholesale and
Hotail

BUTCHERS
- AMD

Navy Cnntraotorft

TELKrnoNB C07 P O Box 821

HONOLTJLTJ

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Buildep
AND 11EPAIKEB

Blacksmitlilng ia all Its Branches

Orders from the ohir Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attendtd to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucnesaor to G West

THE ARLINGTON

A ir amuy Hotel
X KEOTJBE - pr0p

9 V

Erliy 200
Weok 1200

SPECIAL MONTH LY HAT3B
The Bost pi Attendanco the Best Bltuatinn
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